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ASUS AC45-00(ADP-45XE D)/UK power adapter/inverter Indoor 45
W Black

Brand : ASUS Product code: 90XB06XN-MPW010

Product name : AC45-00(ADP-45XE D)/UK

- USB Type-C connector with USB PD 3.0 technology that automatically detects and supplies 5V/3A,
9V/3A, 15V/3A and 20V/2.25A output
- Compact and portable design
- Complies with worldwide health and safety regulations
- Tested and adheres to strict ASUS quality standards
45W, USB-C, black, 100-240V, 50-60Hz

ASUS AC45-00(ADP-45XE D)/UK power adapter/inverter Indoor 45 W Black:

Compacted and efficient USB Type-C adapter for charging

ASUS 45W USB-C Adapter keeps you going where and when you need it. An additional power adapter for
your notebook means you’re always prepared and charged, whether at home, the office, or on the road.
It also means less weight to lug around.

ASUS 45W USB-C Adapter supports international voltage standards (100-240V, 50-60Hz), and includes
USB Power Delivery (PD) 3.0 technology that automatically detects and supplies 5V/3A, 9V/3A, 15V/3A
and 20V/2.25A output.

Features

Purpose * Laptop
Power supply type * Indoor
Input voltage * 100 - 240 V
Input frequency * 50 - 60 Hz
Input current 1.2 A
Output power * 45 W
Output voltage * 5 - 20 V
Output current 3 A
USB Power Delivery
USB Power Delivery revision 3.0
USB Power Delivery up to 45 W

Power protection features Over current, Over voltage, Short
circuit

Brand compatibility ASUS

Features

Compatibility

C223NA, C424MA, CX9400CEA,
CX5500FEA, CM5500FDA,
BR1100FKA, CZ1100FVA,
CR1100FKA, CZ1100CVA,
CM3200FM1A, CX1400CKA,
CX1100CNA, CX1400CNA,
CM3000DVA, CX1500CNA,
CX5400FMA, CM3200FVA,
CZ1000DVA, CR1100CKA,
CX1500CKA, CM1400CXA,
CX3400FMA, CM1400FXA,
CX1700CKA, CX1101CMA

Performance

USB connectivity
USB connector type USB Type-C

Design

Product colour * Black

Weight & dimensions

Cable length 0.9 m
Width 59 mm
Depth 59 mm
Height 28.5 mm
Weight 170 g

Packaging data

Quantity per pack * 1 pc(s)
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